Pharmaceutics Faculty Meeting  
Wednesday, May 8th, 2024  
2:00pm, H272G and Zoom  

Agenda

1. Approval of minutes. **Faculty Meeting Minutes are Found in PCEUT**
2. Undergraduate minor – *Abhi Nath, Nina Isoherranen*
3. Department and School updates - *Nina Isoherranen*
4. Curriculum committee updates – *Sam Arnold*
5. Provost’s FY25 Merit Authorization Plan – *Ken Thummel*
6. Annual Merit reviews for RSEs and post docs and Faculty Merit Evaluations – *Nina Isoherranen*
7. TA call for applications – *Nina Isoherranen*
8. Pfizer symposium student representative and Pfizer PDM Connect – *Nina Isoherranen*
9. Gibaldi day, CAB, consortium and database celebration – *Nina Isoherranen*
10. GPEN Participation – *Sam Arnold*
11. ICR returns and non-grant spending – *Nina Isoherranen*
12. Students awards committee and call for applications – *Nina Isoherranen*
13. Graduate program curriculum review – *Nina Isoherranen*
14. Executives Session – *Nina Isoherranen*
   - Vote for Faculty Appointment
   - Faculty Hiring Plan
15. Other business
Zoom Details

Link: https://washington.zoom.us/j/93333290688?pwd=OS9UQXZ4QkRVdWxvV093bWdlWllmQT09

Meeting ID: 933 3329 0688

Passcode: 203602

Joining Via Phone

Dial 206-337-9723 then press 93333290688#